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THZO UGZZ§LS IN A WHEA T.H JJJLD.

13Y DINAR MULOCK CRAIK.

In his widc fields walks the Master
In bis fair fieldis, ripe for harvest,
Wliere the cvcning sun shines slantwise
On the rich cars heavy bending.

Saith the Mlaster: " «It is time."
lhough no leaf shows brown decadence,
And Septernbcr's ssightly frost-bite
Only redriens the horizon,

It is full Urne,» saith the Master,
The wise Master, 11It is time.»

Le ! he looks. That look cornpeliing
Brings bis lahorers to the harvest;

-Quick they gather, as ini autunn
Passage birds in cloudiess eddies

Drop sipon the seaside fields;
White wings have tlîey, and white maimnt,
'White feet sboa with swift obedience.
Fach iays down bis golden palrn-branch,
amËd uprears bis sickle shining,

"«Speac, O Master-is it ture ?"

O'er the field thse servants Isasten,
Wlicre tise full-stored cars droop downwards
Humble with their wcigist of harvest -
WVhere the enipty cars wave upward,

Amd thse gay tares launt ia ros
But the sickles, tise sharp sickles,
Flash new dawn at their appearing,
Songs are heard in earth and beavcn,
For the reapers are the angels,

Ansd it is thse harvea-t time.

O Great Mas-ter 1 Arc thy footsteps,
Evca now upon the niountains ?
Art thou walking in thy wheat-ficld î
Are thse snowy-winged reapers

Gathering ln the sulent air ?
Are thy sigas abroad, Uic gloming

0f the distant s1xy, biood reddciled.
And the near fieldls trodden, blighited,
Choked by gauidy tares tiumpliant-

Sure, it nsust be harvest time 1

Who sisal! know tise Mastcr's coming?1
Whethier it ho at dawn or sunset,
Whien night deNws weigls down tise -,vh*aat1cars,
Or while noon rides ilsi in hecaven,

Sleeping lies tise yellow field ?
Only nsay thy voice, good, Mastcr,
Peal above tise reape-r chorus,
And, duli sound of sheaves slow falling-
"Gather ail into mny garner,
For it is rny lsarvest tinse.»1

TA1E ID OLA TBR0 US SA CRZFICE OF, T1H£
MASS.

ERHAPS wiany ef our young people are unac-
j:quainted with the real nature of the Ronîcm

Cathelic service called IlMass."1 The word is
Latin, taken from the Hebreiv IlMýissah," which

teans sacrifice. Thiat church teaches that the bread
and wine on the altar at the sacrament, are changed
by the blessing of the priest, into the real body and
blood of Christ, and that He is sacrificed afresh at eachi
service; therefore their ministers are callcd pri.sts.
This doctrine is called trauîsubstantiation. Thcy
use instead et' br'ad a littie wafer, of flour and water,
baked for this purpose, and that is ail that is given
ta the people: oily tise priests partake of the wine.
Some of these wafers are ver>' solemuly blessed ov:ce
a year, and carried about the cities in grand procc~s-
siens. This is called the Il Fte Dieu," and 7.1
Elevation and Adoration of the Host, which the peo-
ple fall down and worship as God. How like the
heathen in pagan lands when bowing down ta their
idols. They tell our missionaries: It is flot thesc


